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Rose-Hulman is moving towards 
a quarter break, and events are com-
ing to a close as finals approach. 
Though fall quarter is quieting down, 
events are already scheduled for the 
first week of winter quarter. One such 
event is the Fall Art Exhibit Closing 
Reception on December 7 from 4:30-
6:30 p.m. The reception will take 
place on the first and second floors of 
Moench Hall, and will feature Wyatt 
LeGrand, Debbie Anderson, Erin 
Alise Blitz, and Sandy Fisher. 
LeGrand, whose art is featured 
on the first floor of Moench, hails 
from Bloomfield, Indiana. According 
to his website, he completed his first 
painting while in college. From there, 
he did well with art competitions, 
eventually holding his own solo exhi-
bition. By 2009, he opened LeGrand 
Art Studio and Gallery, which he uses 
to create art in his hometown and 
share those pieces with students and 
members of the community. 
“My painting is a means of com-
municating all those experiences and 
emotions beyond my verbal vocabu-
lary,” he writes on his homepage. “It 
is the act of painting, I believe, that is 
more artful than the artifact.” 
Anderson’s work can be seen on 
the second floor of Moench. She is a 
local artist who taught for 25 years in 
the Vigo County School. In 1999, An-
derson learned wood inlay 
from Clay County artist 
Charles Girton, and it be-
came her favorite way to 
create art. She has partici-
pated in over 223 art 
shows, 16 solo exhibitions, 
and 18 demonstrations. 
Blitz was born in Seat-
tle, but has lived in 
Charleston, Illinois since 
1994. Her artwork—
showcased in Hadley’s 
second floor—features 
fused glass. “I seriously 
concentrated on ceramics 
but found my way to 
fused glass in 2008. It 
suits me,” she writes on 
her website. “Even when 
one of my glass works is totally flat, 
look closer, you will usually find 
depth in the design.” 
In the Myers Technology Build-
ing, the art of Sandy Fisher is on dis-
play. She was primarily self-taught, 
but Fisher was mentored by Pat 
Grigg, another local artist. Through 
her travels, Fisher studied Native 
American culture, which has influ-
enced her art. Fisher has presented 
her art at Terre Haute’s Native Amer-
ican Museum, the Shawnee Theatre 
in Bloomfield, and the Gaslight Art 
Colony of Marshall, as well as a varie-
ty of other locations. 
To get a closer look at the art-
work currently on display, take a 
walk through Rose-Hulman’s aca-
demic buildings. For more infor-
mation on the featured artists, con-
tact Christy Brinkman, Rose-
Hulman’s art curator. 
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Lauren Wiseman 
News Editor 
Halloween  has  a  way of  
br inging  out  c reat iv it y  in  peo -
ple ,  and Rose -Hulma n’s  l i ter-
ary  magazine  INK  t ook ad-
vanta ge  of  t hat  t his  year .   
Their  annual  event ,  Chalk  
on t he  Wal k ,  ga ve  st udents  a  
chanc e to  pic k up  so me c hal k  
to  and from cla sses  to  express  
themsel ves  by  dra wing o n  the  
Quad.  
In previou s  y ears ,  Chalk  
on t he  Wal k  was  hel d  on  the  
Unio n Pat io ,  but  wit h the c on-
struct io n,  the event  moved —
and ga ined quit e  a  bi t  of  foot  
t raf f ic .   
Nolan Hu ghes ,  o ne  o f  the  
members  o f  the INK  commu -
nity ,  est imates  the event  drew  
upwards  of  30 students  dur-
ing the t wo hour  t ime frame.  
Current ly ,  INK do es  not  
h a v e  a n y  u p c o m i n g  s o c i a l  
events ,  but  t he magazine is  
accept ing  su bmiss ions  fo r  t he  
magazine o nl ine .   
Students ,  fac ul ty ,  and  staf f  
are  encou raged to  su bmit  a rt  
in  a l l  med iu ms:  fro m the  v isu-
al  art  l ike  photo gra phs a nd  
pa int ings;  t o  l i terary  art  l ike  
s h o r t  s t o r i e s  a n d  p o e m s ;  
physic al  a rt  l ike  scul ptures  o r  
pottery;  o r  even  audio  art  l ike  
music .   
Al l  art  ca n be  su bmitt ed  at  
h t t p : / / r o s e - i n k . w i x s i t e . c o m /
home.  
Enjoy  s ome of  the Chalk  
on the Wal k art work below.  
The Rose Thorn 
Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
Chalk on the Walk artwork. Some students got into the spirit of Halloween, albeit in a cute and charming way; other students opted for 
self-portraits; while others still went for a more abstract presentation. By the end of the event, the Quad was covered. 
Photos by Marc Schmitt 
LeGrand’s artwork hangs in 
Moench Hall. 
LeGrand Art Studio 
Blitz’s pressed glass artwork is on display in 
Hadley Hall. 
Erin Alise Blitz Gallery 
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Write about what 
matters. 
Write for the News 
Section. 
The Rose Thorn 
Tuesdays  
O259 5:15pm 
Hailey Hoover and Derek Hufferd 
Staff Writers 
 
Cond e N ast  has  recent ly  re-
port ed t hat  they  wil l  be  ma king  
a  var iety  of  cut bac ks  due to  
the ir  d ecl ining audience ac ross  
the ir  pu bl icat ions.  O ver  80 po-
sit io ns  wil l  be  cut  wit hin t he  
3 ,000 person co mpa ny.  Bud g-
ets  wil l  be  red uced a nd a  va rie-
ty  of  the ma gaz ines  from t he  
company  wil l  suffer  from l esser  
issues  being pr int ed.  The one  
pu bl icat io n that  suffer  the  blo w 
the most ,  is  Teen Vo gue.  
The maga zine ,  launc hed in  
2003,  wil l  no  lo nger  be pr int -
ed.  This  c ame a s  quit e  t he  
shoc k to  t he  magaz ine ’s  readers  
who  were u nder  t he  impress io n  
that  the ma gaz ine had  been do-
ing qu ite  wel l  wit h a  var iety  of  
new cont ent .  
What  start ed  out  as  a  “ f luf f ”  
magazine  had  recent l y  stepped  
up their  ga me with  co ntent  and  
wr it ing a bout  worl d  issu es,  
news,  and  pol i t ics .  They  fou nd  
a  gro wt h in  t he ir  d igita l  plat -
forms  through soc ial  med ia  and  
dif ferent  med iums o nl ine.  Be-
cause of  t his ,  i t  is  importa nt  to  
note  that  t he pu bl ic at ion wil l  
not  co mpletel y  c ease  to  ex ist .  
Yes ,  i t  wi l l  no  longer  be printed  
on pa per  to  be fou nd at  the lo-
cal  supermarket  but  i t  wi l l  co n-
t inue  to  create  and  post  co n-
tent  d ig ita l ly .  
Is  th is  the future of  maga -
zines  a nd pr int  media ?  It  is  no  
secret  t hat  more and more  peo-
ple  are  get t ing t heir  news  
onl ine and  prefer  to  read d igi -
ta l ly  rather  t han in  pr int .  Is  
Teen Vo gue t he f i rst  o f  ma ny to  
come to  sto p pr int ing and focu s  
on o nly  publ is hing  t he ir  wo rk  
onl ine?  O nly  t ime wil l  te l l  to  
see  i f  ot her  publ icat ions  fo l lo w 
suit .  
Teen Vogue to Stop Printing 
Protestors gathered and 
blocked off roads in South Africa 
on Monday in what the nation has 
now labeled as Black Monday. Peo-
ple holding signs, waving old 
South African flags, and singing 
apartheid era national anthems 
were stopping traffic and inform-
ing South African citizens of the 
cause of their protest. 
Protestors were bringing atten-
tion to what they argue is a weak 
response from the state over the 
murder of South African farmers. 
There have been 71 murders this 
year of farmers, according to Affri-
forum, which claims to represent 
the white South Africans.  
The protests came two days af-
ter two white men were sentenced 
to 10 years each for forcing as-
saulting black man and forcing him 
into a coffin. 
Protests were quickly dispersed 
however, as it is illegal to form a 
protest in South Africa without a 
permit. Pressure was put on local 
police forces to arrest as many pro-
testors as possible, as the national 
police force warned that the pro-
tests were reminiscent of pre-
apartheid South Africa. 
Many protesters were brought 
into the station. However, no one 
was formally charged, even though 
the law allowed every protestor to 
be charged with up to a year prison 
time. 
The protests occurred when a 
larger discussion is taking place 
among many politicians in South 
Africa about whether the Black 
Monday protests were racially 
charged, or whether the issue lie 
within the farming community. 
Many argue that it is racially 
charged, as a majority of the farm-
ers are white, while others are 
quick to respond with the ease of 
attacking farm properties citing 
the lack of others ’ involvement and 
security. 
Black Monday in South Africa 
Nearly 54 years after the assassination of JFK, all but about 
2,800 previously classified files have been released to the public. 
Photo Courtesy of wbay.com 
Entertainment  4 
Marc Schmitt  
Editor-In-Chief 
What was it like to solve odd and grue-
some murders before we had a way of think-
ing about the people who committed them be-
sides saying, “they are just crazy!” Mind-
hunter, based on John E. Douglas ’ “Mind 
Hunter: Inside the FBI’s Elite Serial Crime 
Unit,” tells that story and how a motley crew 
worked to develop the academic foundations 
for modern criminal behavioral science.  
How exactly did this team delve into the 
minds of serial killers and rapists? By doing 
something unheard of at the time: talking to 
them. 
Mindhunter follows special agents Holden 
Ford (Jonathan Groff) and Bill Tench (Holt 
McCallany) as they crusade to change the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation ’s arcane under-
standing of the criminally insane. In the late 
1970s, the FBI understands little to nothing 
about these people who commit heinous mur-
ders, nor do they want to understand why.  
Ford, a bright, young, idealistic professor 
at the FBI’s Quantico school, is unsatisfied 
with this lack of understanding. He wants to 
figure out how these killers work, using in-
sights gained to try and prevent more crimes. 
He finds a sympathetic ear in Tench, a veteran 
FBI agent who has been heading a behavioral 
science unit for years. Ford joins Tench ’s edu-
cation outreach program to teach local police 
department about the FBI ’s latest crime solv-
ing techniques. It is through this program of 
travelling the country that they encounter odd 
crimes involving heightened violence and 
seemingly bizarre behavior.  
The first season of Mindhunter follows 
Ford and Tench as they discover similarities 
between deranged criminals. The two FBI 
agents decide to try and speak with real, noto-
rious serial killers, a term that 
Ford and Holden coin. Starting 
with Ed Kemper (Cameron 
Britton), the “Co-Ed Killer”, 
they go on to interview Monte 
Ralph Rissell (Sam Strike), Jer-
ry Brudos (Happy Anderson), 
Richard Speck (Jack Erdie), 
and Darrell Gene Devier (Adam 
Zastrow). More fascinating is 
how many of the show ’s inter-
views are based on real tran-
scripts with the killers, adding 
to the incredibly realistic por-
trayal of these chilling men.  
What sets Mindhunter 
apart from many other true 
crime shows is the cinematog-
raphy. The show manages to 
capture gritty and decrepit 
scenes with heart-racing au-
thenticity. Viewers may find 
themselves creeped out by 
some scenes, where the insidi-
ous nature of the crimes truly 
come to light. The bleak rust-
belt northeastern towns and 
desolate rural communities 
mirror perfectly the reason why 
Ford and Tench are there to 
begin with, that the life and 
light has been sucked out by a 
criminal’s acts. Mindhunter ’s 
impressive cinematography is 
likely due to Netflix ’s pouring 
of resources into its original 
programming, and the differ-
ence is patently visible. 
Viewers will be on the edge 
of their seats by the end of the 
first season. Not only are you 
likely to be deeply invested and interested in 
the characters that have been meticulously crafted, but we are left with a cliffhanger, de-
veloped over one-off scenes throughout the 
seasons.  
Season two of Mindhunter was already 
approved by the time it was released on Net-
flix, but there is no word on when the next 
season will be released.   
Andrew Henderson 
Staff Writer 
Last Friday I went out to see Thor Ragna-
rok with some friends, expecting another ac-
tion, drama romp with the god of Thunder, 
Thor, jumping between Earth and Asgard as 
he tries to save both worlds. What I got was 
quite different, a wholly sci-fi flick with a 
much greater focus on comedy and action than 
earlier Thor films, and with very little focus 
on earth at all. It almost felt like I was watch-
ing The Guardians of the Galaxy 3: Asgardian 
Edition, as Thor and alien friends (and he has 
a lot of them this time around) see all kinds of 
weird planets and people through the cosmos 
as they fight to stop “Ragnarok”. It makes 
sense why Marvel decided to repeat the style 
that made Guardians such a sudden hit, and it  
definitely worked in Ragnarok.  
Throughout the movie every joke that was 
made got large laughs out of both me and my 
fellow watchers in the theatre. However Mar-
vel still hit some of the same problems that 
they have been dealing with since the very 
start of the second phase, tone. When watch-
ing Ragnarok pretty much every joke made 
was great, yet the scene where it seemed the 
movie wanted you to feel some real emotion 
kind of fell flat. Thor movies have always 
loved their expectation subversion comedy 
and Ragnarok is filled to the brim with them, 
but there was so much subversion that it was 
hard to trust the quieter, more meaningful 
scenes. This does not mean Ragnarok is not a 
great movie, it is fantastic. It is just that Mar-
vel needs to take a harder look at what kind of 
movies they want their films to be, action 
comedies or action dramas, as right now they 
are trying to do both and it is hurting the writ-
ing. 
Another great part of Ragnarok was the 
characters, this movie had some of the best 
MCU characters we have seen. Thor and Loki 
are great as always, and their sibling dynamic 
is in the best form I have seen it (as dysfunc-
tional as it is). Idris Elba ’s Heimdall was great 
as ever, and I loved the few scenes with a cer-
tain new hero in the MCU (he was a happy 
surprise to see). But the real scene stealers 
was Waititi’s Korg and Goldblum ’s Grandmas-
ter, they had some of the best lines of any 
characters in any Marvel movies. Especially 
Korg, I found him to be probably my favorite 
comic relief character marvel has made, but 
some people may find him a little too intru-
sive in the film. I do wish that they could have 
done more with Tessa Thompson ’s character 
however, as she felt very underused (we never 
even learned her actual name) and, as usual, 
marvel’s main villain, Hela, fell extremely flat 
compared to the rest of the cast.  
Overall, I feel that Ragnarok was definitely 
the best Thor film so far, and is in my top four 
for MCU films (even though it seems like I am 
revising that list with every other film Marvel 
makes). Thor Ragnarok has great comedy, ac-
tion and characters, yet marvel still has not 
figured out the best way to make their more 
joke-filled movies make their audience also 
feel.  
End of the world, start of the laughs 
Tell me what you see. 
Photo courtesy of filmstarts.com 
THOR Ragnarok 
It’s the Avengers, but IN SPACE!  
Photo courtesy of marvel.com 
“The show manages to capture gritty 
and decrepit scenes with heart-racing 
authenticity.” 




I remember one year for Christmas my mother bought me a book 
filled with optical illusions: checkerboards which have dots in the mid-
dle, lines which appear to grow and shrink and you move your eyes up 
and down them, and other cool trickery for the brain. No matter how 
many of these illusions I saw, I always wanted more. Diana Deutsch has 
delivered and has managed to take all of the fun and mystery of optical 
illusions and create over 80 minutes of audio illusions. While these illu-
sions were produced in 1995 and 2003 respectively, Musical Illusions 
and Paradoxes along with Phantom Words and Other Curiosities are 
just as cool and relevant now as they were when they were produced.  
I came across these two CDs while researching for my article, The 
Naturality of Sound. I had been listening to other audio illusions on 
Youtube and some on Wikipedia when I came across Diana Deutsch ’s 
website. At first I noticed that the tracks were only available on CD, but 
after a little more searching I found that she hosts them on bandcamp, a 
website which allows you to listen for free and purchase to support the 
creator if you desire. 
Anxious to listen to these illusions, I set aside the time required to 
listen to both collections. I sat in my room by myself, positioned myself 
in front of my speakers, and clicked play on Phantom Words and Other 
Curiosities. 
The experience started off with a mysterious sound and then I was 
greeted by the instructive and fascinating commentary by Diana 
Deutsch. I do not want to spend this review talking about the individual 
illusions themselves. First I would not be able to explain them in 
enough detail; you have to listen to them to really appreciate them. Sec-
ondly, the commentary provided by Diana Deutsch is so informative 
that if you are able to listen to these, there is not much more I can add. 
What I am going to do instead is talk about notes I took while listening, 
and how to get the best experience out of these illusions.  
Before each new illusion, Diana Deutsch provides commentary giv-
ing a little bit of history about the illusion and very detailed instruc-
tions. Do not touch your computer, except to pause while switching 
from headphones to speakers or vice versa. Listen to her instructions 
and listen to the tracks in order. This will give the best experience; any 
deviation will detract from the experience. Do not try too hard to hear 
the illusion. Let your brain relax and be a passive observer to the sound. 
This will enhance the experience. Do not skip back to previous illusions 
to hear things that have changed, most of the time they are played again 
to let you do just that. Every time I wanted to listen to something again, 
it was explained and played again.  
Overall, Diana Deutsch was able to create a unique and somewhat 
odd experience with her audio illusion tracks. The mysterious sound of 
her voice and the oddly sounded illusions created an overall ominous 
vibe. While there were some extended periods of silence and some of 
the illusions were longer than I would have liked, I am glad that I follow 
through to the end. The patience I had to have was worth it. The experi-
ence was a wild ride.  
Thomas Hall 
Staff Writer 
Well, they finally agreed to go out on a date with you. Now begins 
the real struggle what on earth are supposed to do on a date in a town 
with so little to do. First things first you have to set up a plan for the 
first date; For Example, If this is someone random you meet on Tinder 
or Bumble you should probably keep it simple with a cup of coffee that 
way you can confirm that they are not an axe murderer. In this case I 
strongly believe that the best coffee in this town is Java Haute. It might 
not be a micro roastery, but they do serve Kaldi ’s Coffee which is a mid-
sized roaster based out of Saint Louis that actually can make a cup that 
beats Starbucks any day of the week. Plus if the date starts to go poorly 
it is very public and has multiple exits.  
Let’s say you are confident that they in fact are not an axe murder 
that will kill you in your sleep. At that point it ’s probably safe to go with 
a little more adventurous. I for one love theater and are so I highly rec-
ommend going to see the symphony play although they are not the best 
I have seen they will remind you what it feels like to around culture. If 
visual art is more your thing hit up the Swope art museum – they have a 
surprising collection for such a little town. Also, Make sure to see if 
Hatfield is putting on something because honestly some of the best 
shows I have seen outside of major art towns have been in that theater. 
Of course I would recommend going out to dinner with these things to 
make it into a real night to remember.  
Maybe you all are not into the more cultured kind of life. Then may 
I suggest: 1. Get into it. It ’s fantastic. 2. Go check out the Stiffy Green 
statue. This statue of a little bulldog is apparently beloved by people 
from Indiana. 3. Not even that far from campus in Hawthorn Park there 
is Smith Labyrinth where you both can go and reflect about how poorly 
this is going as you lose yourself walking to the center. 4. If you want to 
learn how the Hulmans got rich enough to have half of Terre Haute 
named after them check out the Clabber Girl Museum. While you ’re 
there make sure to get sweet treats for you and your date at the bake 
shop. 
If you all are more of the outdoorsy type try going out and explore 
the parks that are scattered around Terre Haute. Always remember to 
match your outfit to the activities you are doing. This means dress up 
and look like a professional if you are going to the theater; however, 
just because you all are doing outside activates is not an excuse not to 
put thought into your outfit. If you all have already done all of these as 
a couple check back in next week to hear my picks on what to do togeth-
er if you are willing to travel to Indianapolis where you have options. 
And if you are truly out of things to do, till then just do each other.    
Album Review: Diana Deutsch’s Audio Illusions 
Some things are not as they seem. 
Photos Courtesy  of  bandcamp.com 
Don’t be this guy … or girl for that matter. 
Photos Courtesy of istockphotocom 
Deming Park a dope place for a dope date. 
Photos Courtesy of gastrochic.com 
The cover art for Diana’s work. 
Photos Courtesy  of  bandcamp.com 
Opinions          6 
“We are enslaving our children so 
we may consume more now.”  
2015 Federal Spending by Category 
Photo Courtesy of nationalpriorities.org 





Sports             7     
RHIT SPORTS BOX SCORES 
MEN’S SOCCER 1 2OT FINAL 2 OT 
ROSE-HULMAN(12-5-3) 1 0 1 0 0 
TRANSYLVANIA(17-1-0) 1 1 2 0 0 
WOMEN’S SOCCER 1 2OT FINAL 2 OT 
ROSE-HULMAN(7-9-2) 0 0 0 0 0 
HANOVER(12-4-1) 0 0 0 0 0 




Carter Wright– Only allowed one goal during regulation. 
Michael Simmons– Scored the sole goal for RHIT. 
Standout Performers 
Kirby Kern, Madeline Romeo, Stef Panzenhagen, Melissa Rivera, Eliska 
Saiz, and Carli Weinberg– Thank you for your four years as Fightin’ Engi-
neers! 
RHIT Volleyball 
RHIT Women’s Soccer 
Blake Powell 
Sports Editor 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
RHIT Player of the Week 
Cam Gill is the RHIT Player 
of the Week. Gill is a senior 
Chemical Engineering major 
from Noblesville, Indiana. Gill 
is a four-year varsity swimmer 
at RHIT and holds three 
school records-the 200 back-
stroke, the 200 freestyle relay 
and the 800 freestyle relay. 
Along with his three records, 
Gill also has several top-five 
all time performances including the 200 medley 
relay, 400 medley relay, 100 backstroke, 200 
freestyle, and 100 freestyle.  
Blake Powell 
Sports Editor 
Rose-Hulman relied on eight 
event victories to upset No. 16 
ranked Wabash College 164-134 in 
men’s swimming and diving action 
on Saturday afternoon.  
Ethan Park, freshman, led the 
Fightin’ Engineers with three indi-
vidual event wins. Park won the 
100-breaststroke, 200-
breaststroke, and 200-individual 
medley. 
Peter Venema swept 
the one-meter and three-
meter diving events with 
scores of 245.40 and 
239.45. 
Dutch Kipp won the 
50-freestlye and Austin 
Salisbury won his event 
as well. 
The 400-freestlye was 
the clinching event to de-
termine the winner of the 
meet. Kipp, Tyler 
Sariscsany, Sean Gish 
and Cam Gill won the key 
event with a time of 
3:10.81. 
The two teams were both ranked 
in the CollegeSwimming.com na-
tional dual rankings that were re-
leased earlier this week. Rose-
Hulman returns to action at home 
as the men and women host NCAA 
Division I Valparaiso at 6PM on 
Friday. 
Good luck to our swim team as 
they are just beginning with their 
long journey of a season. Congratu-




The Fightin’ Engineers fell short 
of an HCAC Championship in the 
three-set loss to Hanover College in 
the Championship matchup Sunday 
afternoon.  
Rose-Hulman had a memorable 
year with a 20-12 record, a first ev-
er first round bye in the HCAC 
tournament, the first time ever be-
ing the No. 2 seed in the tourna-
ment and also appearing in the 
championship match for the first 
time since 2011. 
Gabi Razma and Marissa 
Gollnick earned spots on the 
event ’s all-tournament team for 
their efforts.  
The contest brought an end to 
the season and was the final match 
for the senior class including Mac-
kenzie Gossard, Becca Poppel, Gabi 
Razma and Alsion Rogozinkski.  
Congratulations to all of the 
seniors and thank you for your 
commitment over the years.  
ROSE-HULMAN  HANOVER 
.217 Hitting % .307 
3.0 Blocks 7.0 
51 Digs 56 
3 Aces 5 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Bailey bringing the heat to Hanover. 
RHIT SPORTS SCHEDULES 
Football Volleyball Soccer 
September 9th-Millikin-7PM 
September 16th-Hanover-2PM 
 *WVFCA Yellow Shoelace Game 
September 23rd-Defiance-1:30PM 




October 7th-Mt St Joseph-2PM 
 *Homecoming Game 
October 14th-@Manchester-1;30PM 
October 21st=Franklin-1:30PM 
















































18th—Mt St Joseph-7PM 
21st-@Bluffton-1PM 
25th-Franklin-7:30PM 
 1 2 3 FINAL 
ROSE-HULMAN 22 24 16 0 
HANOVER 25 26 25 3 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Swimming. Just keep swimming. 
Rose-Hulman competed in 
their fifth straight HCAC Tour-
nament Championship game on 
Saturday night. The Fightin’ 
Engineers fell short 2-1 against 
Transylvania in the matchup. 
Transylvania scored the first 
goal in the 18th minute of the 
game, which Rose-Hulman an-
swered in the 30th minute with 
a goal from Michael Simmons.  
Neither team would score 
again until double overtime 
where Transylvania blasted in 
the game-winning goal. Transyl-
vania will represent the HCAC 
in the NCAA Division III Tour-
nament for the first time since 
2012. Congratulations to all of 
the seniors for their accomplish-
ments over their careers. 
The Rose-Hulman Wom-
en’s soccer team ’s season 
came to an ending last week-
end with a draw against 
Hanover. Again, thank you 
to all of the players for their 
efforts and commitment 
throughout the season and 
the seniors will be very 
missed. Thank you for your 
careers and memories as a 
Fightin’ Engineer.  
Best of luck to everyone 
on the rest of their journeys 
through Rose-Hulman and 
onto the real-world. 
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1. Continue procrastinating. 
2. Do a power hour with a case of beer and a 90's top hits playlist. 
3. Drugs. 
4. Try to throw things into your roommate’s mouth when they snore. 
5. Reclaim your sleep deficit. 
6. Tell yourself you’re going to do something and then not do it. 
7. Do 10% of a Thermo question. -It’ll be fun! 
8. Mentally prepare for finals with a nice weep. 
9. Wind up at Denny’s. 
10. Completely forget about it. 
11. Wake up drunk in the IHOP parking lot. 
12. Drunkenly scream about the Ottoman Empire. 
13. Walk around the academic building until your classes start. 
14. *Existential Dread* 
15. Stare at your roommate in the dark. 
16. Listen to Christmas music. 
17. Write an angry letter to Trump demanding daylight savings be    
ended because “IT TOOK MA JERB.” 
18. Show up late to classes by five hours and smooth it over by blaming 
the time change. 
19. Spend an extra hour trying to create a quality top 10, realize it can’t 
get any better, and revert back to this one. 
WACKY PROF QUOTES 
“So what does no spring mean from a displacement standpoint?” 
*Stares blanky, blindly throws marker across room* 
- Dr. Simon Jones 
 
“You know what Handel needed? More cowbell!” 
- Dr. Kurt Bryan 
 
“4 and 5 are on the same spot on the number line if you go out far 
enough, so I can use them interchangeably.” 
- Dr. Allen Holder 
 
“I’m going to show you a picture now. It’s not too racy and I’m   
pretty sure none of you can get me fired anyways.” 
- Dr. Micah Taylor 
 
“Why am I writing 1/10, 2/10 instead of 0.1, 0.2… It’s the 20th 
freaking century!” 
- Dr. Kurt Bryan 
 
“If you use pancakes for the buns and then throw in steak and eggs. 
That’s ok.” 
- Dr. Mark Minster 
 
“I love fall. Crunchy leaves, soggy leaves, I don’t care.” 




“That is some dense, dense human fur. …I bet he’s soft, like a   
chinchilla.” 
-Dr. Manda Riehl 
 
“If you don’t know how to do those problems, oh my god we have 
some work to do!” 
- Dr. Bill Butske 
 
“And if you’re going to say that there’s different types of cancer, 
shut up.” 
- Dr. Bill Butske 
 
“There’s a difference between ‘yes’ and ‘hell yes.’” 
- Dr. Clifford Grigg 
 
 
“We’re going to list many terms, with ‘many’ defined as until I get 
bored.” 
- Dr. Manda Riehl 
 
“I though I was a moron, and I was right.” 
-Dr. Taylor Micah 
 
“Now we are going to commit mild heresy... and take the limit    
outside the integral.” 
- Dr. Kenji Kozai 
 
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of context? 
Did you hear something amusing on your jaunt about the fine halls 
of this institution? We want to hear about it! Send your quotes with 
who said it to   thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty 























































Soup for the Soul 
Day 
06 07 08 09 10 11 12 
I’m so excited to go back to MN where it’s ridiculously cold and already snow covered. Please send an email with questions, concerns, or content to the Thorn Flipside 
Editor <thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu> Disclaimer: The Flipside is purely for fun! Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Emma Oswood. 
Anonymous 
Holder Can’t Sledgehammer Me if He Doesn’t Know Me 
 For the past few weeks, the campus has been shook 
by the actions of a shrouded figure smashing holes into the 
side of Crapo. The figure was not shy with his intentions as 
he was willing to complain to any person who came close. 
"Where's the windows?" He'd groan, "Windows should be a 
basic human right. This is hell." Really, it was so annoying. 
 Happily, I am proud to report that late Saturday night 
the man responsible was apprehended by a drunk student 
stumbling through the building. Aptly, the student in ques-
tion was wearing what we believe to be a Batman costume. 
However, due to the cheap quality of the material, the logo 
looked rather like a rat smoking a large blunt. When asked 
for an interview on how the madman was found, the Bat-
man merely said "Unnngggghhh" and asked for a glass of 
water and some Ibuprofen. 
 After being apprehended, it turns out that the man in 
question had fallen victim to insanity due to lack of win-
dows in his workplace. So I guess he was pretty justified. In 
light of this, the Thorn has opted to withhold his name from 
the article. After all, losing tenure with the school must be 
punishment enough. 
 In closing, let us take time to reflect on the efficiency 
with which the school responded to the situation. True, 
Public Safety never bothered to investigate. But they had 
more pressing issues to deal with, like freshmen losing their 
backpacks. Besides, the Rose-Hulman maintenance crew 
rose rather majestically to combat the situation. After all, it 
is not every school that can fill the gaps with bricks made 
from their students’ tuition money. 
